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MBTTBRIAK.

CHRISTIAN.
«ld.Z.T. Wlllto-.

Z nr.t s».*»r i« •«»

J?ot btlo & WUtnbaum,
1MUFAOTURERS

TS AND SHOES
\\9 TO««ti»»ln St.,

Kentucky

ibdl Wlckliffe has a fresh cow and

K alt for -ale

ontoi le, •
-

Trabl Wlckliffe has a f

ungclf for«ale

| ciettificjli

am ready to do B

i*nf any kind, from

irto ItM repairing c

vecle». I will m»ke

of hoeing horses wi

am ready to do Black Smith-

iiof any kind, from h"W shoe-

itto the repairing of the fioeet

vbcIm. I will make a specialty

of hoeing horses with diseased

ho* and gaarontee satisfaction

.

Myhop is located back of livery,

ask)illon & Hopewell. Give roe

yoawork.

J. W. OOFFEY.

+ C. M. W1SEMAM A SON, +
*nwe»*or«ton<amV«>atCo.

JEWELEBS mod OPTICIANS

r Established 1884.
«J;

Established 1

f*Wtitf%\nnimrt* and P

Jine line ot Holiday goods. Special

attention given to work and all orders

of goods In our line. 132 West Market

KENTUCKY

8ENAT0R CLARK'S WEALTH

There are army multiniill

in the United States, but

my way of figuring, United

Senator W. A. Clark, of Montana

not only the richest man in Amei

LOUISVILLE.

DaullQtit flcetulene Gas Co.

126 Second Street,

Machines

Churches,

Gas logic

for lighting Towns,

Engines and Water Works for

County Homes.

nenl . Fanners!!

a to take your orders for

Best Saddle stallion in Kentucky.

Kentucky Squirrel, No. 427.
THIS BEilTIFUL STALLION WILL MAKE THE PRESENT SEASON AT OUR

stable in Col ibia and will serve mares for the low sum of $10.00 to insure a living colt.

Money due wl i colt is foaled or mare traded or removed.
Kentucky Siirrel was foaled in 1887 ; is a brown, 16 hands and is richly and fashionably

bred. There iiot a saddle stallion living that can out act him. As a 3 year-old he was shown
all through Ktucky and was never defeated in his ring, and at the close of the season he was

i
sold to Mr. J.

r

. Bales, of Richmond, Ky., for $1,900. He is a perfect model, a horse of

wonderful end ance and a very superior actor. He has proven himself a number one breeder.

Kentucky Sqirel's colts have plenty of size, style and finish, They are especially good actors

and commandjie highest prices when placed on the market. There has been more high price
' the Squirrel family than from any family of saddle horses that ever existed

If you want to raise a horse for profit and one that you can sell for the

highest marke rice breed to Kentucky Squirrel.

MONKRCH. +
>resent season at WOO to insure a living

>r parted with. Monarch is a black jack.

Our jack, Monarch, will make
colt, money due when mare tri

a years old. 15 hands high, very

bony bead. lie has line length, great style and is richly bred, being fro'ii the
best strains ever produced in Kentucky and is himself one of the finest indi-

viduals we bave ever seen. He has proven himself a great breeoer. See blm
and bis colts and be convinced of above description. We bave an experienced
man to look after mares being bred. M*res fed grain or pastured at reasonable
rates, but will in no way be responsible for accidents or escapes

COFFEY BRO'S.,
IA, KY.

accordin reciprocity

said Mr. Geo. C. Carson, mining

glneer and metallurgist, of Cellfo

at the Hillman.

'He baa iu one bill gold, silver,

•and lead that will tound up

ue five billions of dollars,

i big figures, but my estimauju

a in the 1

an exhibit of bis

But wait two or three years and

will be worth

tellers, the Vanderbllts and a do

more multimillionaires Combined.

Birmingham Age-Herald.

A colored bi other was

toe gospel to bis fiock, and after vi

If

Writs) i

or caH ad} «• »r at the Harcou. Ho

Too*, truly.

V WOOD
ftfrtwa

bot Is bell, and would say dat it

look all the wood in New York

and all de coal in Pennsylvany

piled *m all in a heap, an' poured

dat all de il.' Id de world, and set

would IMSfe to dVaUJ. Dat'sbuw

bellftV'

IGoiumbia • Roller -
Mill.

U\ R MYEKS, rropriefur.

I manufacture the celebrated "Souvenir" and "Co-
lumbia Bolls" brands of Flour, handle Heal, Bran and
Ship-Stuff, buy Wheat and Corn and furnish all kinds of
Rough and Dressed Lumber.

Furniture Department.
If you need Bedroom Sets, Book Cases.

Tables, etc.. etc.. call and see me or address

r , h
MLR MYERS.

Columbia, - . .

Empire Fertilizer Corn Drill, Willi Shoe.

h_„dT« w rfgld and StroD«- AU »etol except the

ness S?dd erv F T i
^ **> Bn^ies

-
H»*

Zl'hra^
y
n

1 eme"t8 °f 3,1 k,uds
'
Fertilizer, of the verybest brands. Our pnceB .re the lowest. Come ann see us.

W. F. JEFFRIES & SON.
lumbia

> - - - Kentucky

HENRY KOEHLER. TTbRO^N

HENRY KOEHLER 5 CO..

GUESS.

a fight in the Douse the CubanAftei

bill was passed by that

by a vote of 247 to 32. An amend-

i was adopted removlog the differ-

il tariff on refined sugar.

The Chinese Exclusion Bill was de-

feated in the Senate. In its place was

the substitute prepared by

Mr. Piatt, of Connecticut, whi-b

itends the provisions of the present

xclusion laws ai d also makes tbem
ply to tue Insular possessions of the

ii ted States

It Is said that a petition 10,000 feet

long and containing 3,060,000 signa-

ls will be presented to Congress by

distillers and liquor dealers of the

United States, who demand a

! revenue tax on

llstllled spirits fiom »1.10 per proof

illon to 79c per proof gallon.

Representative Richardson,

ority leader lo the Bouse, declared

an interview that the Democratic

ty was never before so thoroughly

and harmonious as at present,
1 ud predicted that it would carry the

He defined the para-

int issue as militarism and imper-Su IOUI

MOKE TRUTH THAN POETRY

A Kansas paper, whose editor

old bachelor or else a

off the following

nerlt of

he says;

'The young couple took the morn-

ing train for St. Louis, where they

spend more money in three days than

Willie can earn in three months. The
groom gets a salary of $27 a month,

wbicfc is about the allowance Anna
has been used to for pin money,
wish for Willie's sake that the old say-

ing that it takes no more to support

The State Board of Equalization
' the farm property 6f Atfairj
v fi.ur pvt cent, and town lots'

- r c • ' S-vrra! inuntles in tm-
were raiser! as mnch as lS and i)

What a loathsome person a gossiper

is; and how detestable the occupation.

Gossip has made many a hell on earth-

Gossip has parted many husbands and

wives. Gossip has blackened and sul-

lied the character of many a girl.

Gossip has parted lovers who would

bave been happy had it not been

it. One little mistep or one Indis-

creet action will cause gossip to arise

with new strength and start on

mission. Her, did we sayf We ought

not to tot we bave male gossiper* and
as a rale they are ten times as veno-

afdusas a fetoate. A good, healthy

gossiper is as mean and daagexdus as

the meaoevt thing on esJth. A dog

that will b>ing a bone to ykm will car-

ry one 18 ybo> neigh's flodY.

IX MEMORY OF MY kl.VORED.

To that happy home, the land of de

ic of a Sav-
or's love-

Beckoning us on to that home above.
Husband and daughter, mother, fath-

er, brother,

All bave gone to that mystic shore ;

But surely In heaven we'll meet and
know them,

And know not sorrow any more.

Then why grieve for those who leave
us

In this world of

Christ will claim bis own and bless

them
In that borne

So away with grief, for theCbristlan's
bope

Shines bright as the morning star,

For the "Good Shepherd" has opened
the way

If we'll follow blm He will guide us
up there.

Then *lth our blessed Savior all will
be light,

we'll trust him to hold ourhand-
e will lead ns on to mansions bright,

To that home in the better land. E.

Two farmers, John Davis and Wm
CorobB, living near Blythe's Ferry.'

Tenn.. were found dead, lyltfg near

each other, one with two bullets In bis

breast and the olher with bis throat

out from ear to ear. Ct is

Empire Corn Drill
fl BETTER ONE IS NOT MflDt.

Louisville,
18J7

Kentucky,

Kentucky.

Newly Furnished. American Plan $1.00 Per Day.

nig timfijioie

.

NI6 B0&LER. Manager.

Patronage of the Greeu River Section Respectfully Solicited.

523 West Market Street,

Louisville » » » Kentucky

VICTORY - - HOTEL,
-#=^10th and Broadway,- --^

IiOUlSVlIiliE, - - - KENTUCKYJ
This hotel has been refitted and

is one of tho nicest places iu the

oity at which to stop.

-<^^GEOt}GE K- COSBY, Manager.

CORCORAN & DAIS'?.
PBOPBIETOBS OF THE

Lebanon * Marile * Worts,
LEBANON, KY.

dealers in all kinds of

th*y killed e«cb other while drinking,

I»RIOT3 LOW. WORK OUARANTfllD
Special attention given to Cemetery work. Prices less fcftn eve> offered

Veto*. We are prepared to all kinds of mabonry work, such as foundation

front*, etc

1
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1 Cant! less uf the efforts

= of that part of the press that has

enlisted in the wholesale abase of

Judge, jury and attorneys, that

has used its efforts to create

keep ablazo the fircest partisan

prejudice* aud ' uiaku, as they

thought, political capital for their

party, the trials of the (ioebel

murderers havo proce-ded. Up to

this dat« five have b-en tried,

three convicted ami two acquitted

and yet the papers that havo been

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

NINGEK, Wayne County,

Teddy has notified Gen, I

ston that he is doing entirely too

much talking.

A fire in Louisville Saturday

morning burned $50,000 worth of

property and thirty mules peri

ud iu Hudson Bros.' stable.

Dr. W. G. Hunter, United States

Minister to Guatemala, arrived in

Louisville last week. He brands

the sensational story published

about his son's conduct in Guate-

mala aB a falsehood from begin-

ning to end.

Thoi

warm speaking should be in Co-

lumbia the thiru Monday iu May.

Judge Bocriug and Hod. Ed Park-

er, Republican candidates for

Congress, will be here, also Hon.

D. G. Colsou.

Joplin, Mo.,, was visited by a

very destructive storm last

Friday. At least two persons

were killed, six fatally injured, a

score or more seriously hurt aud

$300,000 worth of property des-

troyed.

Tha Confederate reuniou at

Dallas, Tex is, was the largest iu

the history of the orgauization.

It was estimated that 250,000 vis-

itors wore iu the city. All the old

officers were re-elected, aud New-

Orleans was selected for the next

Wesley Whittakor, of Clay

county, a witness in the Jim How-
ard case, who ran away from the

trial, was liefore Judge Cantrell

Saturday for contempt. He stat-

ed that the reason that he left

Frankfort he wa- tolu that if he

testified ngaiust Huw.ird he would
be killed.

and

seeking to create a sentimer

favor of the parties accused, have

not had the courage to come out

aud credit the Commonwealth for

au honest and fair trials of the

two acquitted ; they have failed to

even credit the jury that acquitted

Ripley, and after denouncing the

jury that sat in the Berry Howard
case, they are not likely to retract

their denunciations of it. They
were ranting a few days ago about

the jury being compoeod of Demo-
crats aud the impression was

sought to be made that conviction

was inevitable by reason of this

fact. It failed to materialize as

they predicted and ought to

strengthen public confidence in

the actions of the prosecution of

the parties iudicted for the mur-

der. We have never believed that

any one desired the conviction of

an iunocent party. All that is

demanded by the Commonwealth
and the relatives of the murdered

man is the conviction of the guilty.

That is all aDy one demands and

these demands must be met or an-

archy and murder prevail.

Republican conventions, State

aud national, have been reeolut-

ing against trusts for the past ten

years, bus the robbing contiu-

ues. If this party really want-

ed to stamp out the trusts, there

is nothing to binder. It has ab-

solute control of every branch of

government.

United States Senator elect Jas.

B. McCreary returned from Wash-
ington last week. To a Courier-

Journal reporter Mr. McCreary
stated that the Democratic party

throughout the country was in

tine shape aud that the next House
was almost sure to be Democratic.

Mr. Hauna refused to take

charge of the Republican Congress-

ional campaign, claiming that he

was over-worked. All of Mr.

McKinley's close political work-

ers are down with the same com-

plaint, hence there is every pros-

pect that the Democrats will coj-

trol the next House.

The jury in the Berry Howard
case returned a verdict of acquit-

tal at noou last Friday. On the

first ballot two jurors voted tor

conviction, but after further de-

liberation all voted for acquittal

Howard met the jurors ludividu

ally and said to each of them

:

"I felt that you would do what
was Tight." Howard left imme-
diately for Piueville.

The Taylor County Enquirer is

advocating, water- works, electric

lights aud au ice factory for

Campbellsville. All these are

good, but why not hook Camp-
bellsville on to Columbia by an

^electric road -and . receive abjese-

*iug that would change present

conditions, and all these othe,

things would be added in da
course of tume.

The leaders of the Republican

party throughout the country are

Buffering much uneasiness at this

time. Things have not been go-

iug to suit them at the seat of

Government, aud they are fearful

that the Democrats will elect a

majority of the next House of

Representatives. A prominent

Washington Republican says:

Not in 10 years has there been a

time when the situation iu Nation-

al politics was as threatening for

the republican party as at present.

We are just preparing to go before

the country for the election of a

new House of Representatives.

Apparently it will be 1890 cve:

a. How are we preparing for

We seem to have uo leader.

The republicans iu the House are

aleaderless mob. A minority of

the republicaus there com
with the democrats and that is an
end of party responsibility and
party dicipline. Exactly the
same situation prevails in the

te. There is no leader, sod
i Senators who were elected

epublicuns, stand ready to

firman alliance with the dem
ocrats—if, indeed, the alliance

has not been formed already—tc

overthrow the policy of the admin-

istration aud bid defiance to party

authority. How is it to end?

Unless the big men of the party

come to their senses, it will end
in disaster after disaster aud li

of the presidency in 1004."

Wtlker.900, 1 sow and pigs, 116 00; of L.

Roy, 2 sheep, 1 belter, 1 sow and pigs,

82ti 00; of N. B. Browo, 1 cow, 817.12:

of W. C. Bernard, 1 cow, 820 25; of B,

P. Luttrell, 1 heifer, 119.75; of George
Shaw, 1 cow, 819 50; of Geo. Roy, 1

hog, 110.00; of Cy Wade,
of Walker Cravens, 2 steers, 167.50; of

G. L. Womaclf, 2 heifers, 830.00; of W.
D. Caoada, 4 cattle and 7 hogs, $110

of S. A. CanatU, 4 sheep, 88 00; ot

A. Cauda, 1 sow aud 5 pigs. «lo 00:

J. T. Brown, 3 cattle, S40 00; of
Fox and W. J. Judd, 2 cows, 840 00;

W. N. Foley. 1 cow, 835 00. The peo-
ple will see that this village is no!

dead yet as the amount of business J

quite a bless

o the © > get i

circulation Smith Bros,
Store, aud J . 11. omiiu fcOo.,Fl
Hill, are Meg the sMges aiu i

business ev t r done M Ibes Uac- s.

GRADY VILLE.

Last Friday was the

We have a new barber shop. G. T.
Flowers, Jr., Is the proprietor.

Iutemal Revenue Commissioner

Yerkes holds that farmers and
growers are privileged to sell leaf

tobacco of their own growth and
raising (and that received from
tenants as rent), and in its natur-

al conditions, without restriction.

The decision provides, however,

that the farmer must sell bis to-

bacco in the condition iu which it

was cured on the farm and cannot

stem, twist, plait or roll, sweeten

or otherwise manipulate it for sale

to consumers. No person can be

lawfully employed by a farmer as

his ageut to sell and deliver his

,y is very

FONTHILL.

The
goud.

Some of out

corn.

Most all the pupils that have been
away attending school will come borne
preparatory fur the examination.

To Mr. T. A. Smith, who paid your
correspondent a

M. E. Tarter Is still buying stock for

J. H. Smith. J. H. Smith bought 2

cattle of G. B. Smith for 836.00; of J.

K Foley, 1 -ewe, 2 lambs and 1 hog,

88.38; of Mala-bi Cooper, 1 bog, 82 40;

of J. A; Meece, 1 cow, 825.09; of J..M..

Richardson, 1 heifer, 820 00; ofJ.W.
Wiliier«.n, 1 cow, 814 2e, of M. T.
Thomas, 1 bog, 811.50; of Tuns. Thorn-
ion, 2 bogs, 88.10; of S, D. Foley, 1 hog,

83.05; of J. R. Webb, 4 bogs. 812.75; ef

Robt. Anderson, 1 cow, 820.00; Of J. L.
McGownd and D. 8. Holder, 000

slaves. 864.00; of G. M. Coffey, 1 cow,

814 00; of Parish Klnnett, l,2008taves,

8125 00; of J. R 8iogley, 1 bog,*i.K>;

uf J.i'.iJuitrtftr.o. u

J. D. Walker was in Greensburg last

week.

J. H. Smith spent one day in Burks-
ville last week.

J. W. Jones sold a mare to a party
In Cumberland county for 845.

Rev. T. L. flulse closed a meeting
Breeding last week with good resul

MlssSaliie Diddle visited the family

of S. D. Caldwell, of Portland, Satur-

day night and Sunday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Robertson, of Colutn

bla, visited relatives in our city last

week.

J. W. Walker and A. B. Wilmore, of

Greensburg, were mixing
pie one day last week.

Prof. Gus Hundley, of Breeding, who
has been In school here four months,
has returned home.

T. R. Stults, D. J. Schooling, EJ
Bradshaw and Waller Johnston, of Co
lumbia, were with us last week.

Miss Kate Smith, a popular young
lady of thlscommuoity, will leave for

Paris, Tex , in a few days.

•s. G. T. Flowers and her son, G,

T. Flowers, visited relatives at Fair
Play a few days ago.

Polk Mitchell and wife, of

ton, visited relatives bere last week.

G. H. Nell is in Cumberland county

work and iuformed us that we have a

[strict of 140 pupils.

H. C. Walker and family visited the
family of S. D. Caldwell, of Portland
last Sunday.

Our people have been very busy
bouse cleaning, planting corn, banning
paper and putting down carpets.

J. A. Diddle, J. J. Hunter, R. L.

Caldwell and Will Flowers, spent last

Saturday ou Crocus nst

derstand they had good

Misses Kate and Bessie Walker, Ro-
sa and Mollie Hunter, and Clara Wil-
more, visited tbe family of G. W
Flowers, at Blis, last Friday night.

We are glad to note that Miss Mat-
tie, a daughter of W. M. Smith, who
has been confined to her room for

twelve months is now able to be up
and about. She received treatment
from Dr. A. C. Foster, the Osteopa-
thy, who is located at Columbia.

~
people that know this case have the
abiding faith in the doctor.

Sacramental services will be held at

Union the first Sunday in May, Rev.

Layman, of Marrowbone, will fill the

pulpit.

Uncle Charlie Yates sold to Wilmore
& Walker, of Greensburg, a young
horse for 870.

Squire Gowen informed us a few days

ago that as soon as the bridges wen
built the fiscal court would be cail< o

upon to improve our public roads.

BMKMDBtO.

G. W. Dillon, wno has recently beui

toJtheiLouisville market, is now rtctiv

iog his new goods.

Rev. S. G. Shelley spent Friday

at this place on bis way to Provident*
church, in Cumberland county.

Ira Simpson was at home last Satur-

day and Sunday.

The personal property of the late

G. Wash Breeding was sold last Thurs-
day at public auction.

Miss Ona Breeding, of Columbia, tt

visiting in this viciuity.

Miss Lyda Simpson, who has beeu in

Nashville the past four mouths, re-

turned home last Wednesday.

Miss Edyth Curry and Mr. T. G
Dillon visited bere

F. M. Breeding.

Dr. H. L. Cartright and daughter,

Miss Stella, of Burksville, visited here

last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs A. O. Baker visited

the latter 's parents here Thursday.

Farmers in this vicinity have lost a

great deal fencing by fires, Dr. G. T.

Simpson and J. M. Traylor being tbe

heavy losers.

Rev. Hulse and Van Hoy bave clos

ed a protracted meeting here,

Misses Clara Wilmore, Kate Walk-
er, Messrs. John Lee Walker and Gus
Hundley attended church here Sunday
week.

Mr. John Loyd, of Renox, was sur-

veying in this vicinity last-week.

Messrs. A. Hunn and Bob Young
used through here last Thursday

with a nice bunch of cattle and sheep.

Mr. Sam Young bought of Elbert

Bre&log* a nice viin ftf *M.

Our Stock of Men's, Boys

and Children's Clot hing and

Furnishing Goods beats any-

thing you have ever seen in

Columbia,

RUSSELL & MURRELL,

We send out, this weak, card, adver-

tising the News three mouths for 10

<e us, to any one who b is not been a

tu scrlber to It. and we trust that tbe

parties to whom tbey are >ent will

favor us by tacking up the same in a

public place.

KSOV UCK,

Mrs. Jonathan Read, who has been
very sick for four mouths, is no better.

T. W. Thompson, of the firm ol

& Embrle, (Millers; and F.

with several otbers have
gone to Dallas. They w ill visit other
points before returning,

Mrs. J. C. Anderson, of Saunders-
ville, Tenn., is at tbe bedside of her

mother, Mrs. Jonathan Read.

Mrs. Maria Malone, of Bowling
Green, has been visiting relatives hen
for two weeks.

Dr. T. L. Newberry, of Hiseville,

made a professional call to our town a

few days ago.

There is cousiderab Ic hustling among
stock men. Stock of all kinds is sell

ing for good prices. S. G. Taj lor pur-

chased one gray mare for 877 and
milch cow and young calf for 840.

Sam Edwards bought of T.

Thompson a cow aud calf for 835.

Charley Crenshaw, the hustling

young stock man, nought ut W. J.

Mitcbum, a bay mare, o-years-uld for

8100: also sold 15 heard ol jear.iuganu

2 year-old cattle fur 8217.50. Aiheri

Km brie sold toPembertun & Yaucieve,

of Horse Cave, an aged mule lor 875.

,ot Horse Cave, was
here a few days ago looking fur a good

Irene and lvate Anderson en

jer of their friends

last Sunday at their home at Liberty

The following were present: Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Forrest, Hisses Vera Evans,

Laura Hayes, Ethel aud Lettie Taylor,

Gertrude Anderson. Messrs J liuHill,

Harry Beard, Lee Ball aud Harry An

Mrs. Luia Ileuseley la expected tu

ie at auy moment with consumption

Mrs. Lou Taylor, whu ha.-, ueeuct.u-

Mr. Tom' Robertson, who Uad ttK

lUturtuoe to gel his hand cut uff iu a

lauiug mill, is doing well and is ablo

, ride aiound.

, p.iLEsrisi:

We hope Spriug ha* come to stay.

I
for corn

has plant-

Abraham

Farmers of busy pluwi

and millet. Mr. Wm. C r

ed 18 acres ot corn; also S

Campbell has planted 18 a

Miss Cora Cave has moved to Pales-

tine to live with her brother, Mr.
Green Cave.

Mr. Frank Jackson, of Rohereon
creek, is staying with Mr. Cris Smith

Miss Stella Smith, who has been vis-

Mr. Luther Sapp and Miss.JuliaOol.

vin, were married at the residence of

tbe bride's father, Mr. Luke Colvin,

l April 13.

Mr. Dan Young, of Samerville, was
here a few days ago.

W. L. Horton and Mr. A, Smith are

l tbe sick list.

W. G. Marr bought a pig of Mr. Wm.
Cave for 81.50.

Rev. J. T. Hall preached to a large

crowd at Pleasant Hill Sunday.

Rev. J. W. Harney, of wilmore, is

Holding a meeting at Campbellsville

and is liked by all.

Wm, Coffee lias finished his n^w

A tack> party was given at the resi-

mccof Mrs. Mary El kins Saturday

ght. A large crowd attended and
all report a nice time.

it wishes to Tbe Adaii County

News and all of Its

PELLYTOS.

W. R. Lyon was here

J. M. Campbell and J. W.
were In Columbia last week.

J. P. Coffey bought a young nare ol

M. Rainwaters for 853.

Mrs. B. F. Mays and chiloren. ol

Kidd's Slur

J. H. PeOe)

A Sunday-schoul was organ* d at.

Providence last Sunday.

CauipiK-n Bros, sold a harnts auu
saddle Isoist to jo Jetdoo lor lt£

Miss LeM Wnnams, of Eunlo, nil
ted Miss Lin:ne .Sanders baturdy.

Jas. W. and Tom Junes attentjd the

:ounty, viilteil at

for tbe ;>uiiiu la run a sawmill

Jo.- t oll > i-.,ugiita Cowot BKti.l-

le> i i M
Mmiyiii . as U.1UCUOK Mtuave

Jones, oi • i u ii i wen tie. La

Eld, /.T. Williams preachedji in-

teresting sermu n here Friday Igin.

Saturday norning he gave an satest-

ing kcur. An .is it.p to tbfiol

I
i

* XT. X. SRiooinbot & 1 |
CRFI • SBORO. KY

f HtKBt for fashionable <Za. + ^

ROMUU&
Farmer- bus] plaPtlBgOM

Nlcerai^ i- Houday night.

Mrs- J 1 Marun visited her an
er, Mr. .Juiir-.s il.iuiue, Um% HlfiilfJ

Mrs Ida Scott, al this place, vl. - .;

ner parents ... Fa np ID las: Frl.t

tm B Id*}' county,Vi b

edaverv lutereMtng vjruj'uci tttjun-

pic . tail ui uuiita last Sunda> Irn-

ii l.. la . imp--, .nv ....

Mr. au< Mr.-. J. H. Click, cf E tn,
arevisitiug tbeirsou, William, ibis

Miss Jennie Adkinson, of tbisace,

is visiting in L'aiiipbellsville

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Griffin withe

recipients o! a tine baby boy on ib.

Mr. aud Mrs. A. A. Cowherd i lit-

tle daughter. S iphia, of Tanipi vis-

ited bere Sunday.

The T. J. Burghd Co,
INCORPORATE

Whole Sale and Retail Dealt

Carpets, Lace Curtainiorttorft
Linoleums, Mattings, O I Clj, EJ c,

Southwest Corner Brook and larki
'

Louisville, # $ entuckyj

The Jones' Implemsnts are 4F^I?.,

Tho Jflm^ Ofcftfa Mnwnra nr H

» r" Machine «,f Uh Bigheei H>nH
band. For a fond Bttfjjy, j I If-

;

am prepared to fcarv* vi>u. Hi-m-cn^ rl w i|

good Cnltiva' .j- Cheap • r ('..-
i.

J. Wi JACK M
COLUMBIA, - . - .

K. C FOSTR,
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

Office -Msircum H*'l,

Columbia, Ky

Bell's Restaoriit
Lebanon, Ky.

Frank Ecu, Proprior
•jTMeal-v n d at all h..ur>, th.

Made of Adair a>d adj.iiuinjr CP**

nltoited. ' in i unable M*|t*ff

lodgers, rrai I Ml is tbe

or mare traded or removed from tb.

has proven himself to be one of the

c^lts have all been sold that are 3-y«

$ 100 to $2,000. As all the old ones
i

ing them at two-years - Id at fancy t

will bring more money than you eve

to Jordan Peacock and vou are sure

' Will mako ihf

dyvillP ai d wil

the low price o

insure a uiaraw

dne whi n the ft •M

neighborhood.. I

wet Breeders in'

ars-old and over

re sold, horse nil*

1rices. If yoa. 1
rs'.'d oim f.,r , b*d

OTTER A CC
WHOLESALE

GROCERS and COMMISIN,

Wilmore Hoi.
W. M. WLLMOBE, Pr

Gradyville, - Kentiy,

THERE Ii no hetter place

than at the aboved namettel.

Good sample moms, and a Silas*

table fcatei very reasonab'ceed

PARSOxN, MOSS &
BLACKSMITHS.
WOODWORKERS

COLUMBIA, - KENTIY
Wt are prepared to do

any kind of work In!

ine i'i Lrsi-class order. 8pe
in li.. liusiuess for 26 ye»nd

kuow bow to do work..

>. .1 'etuis as reasonablj

take co'intry produced

at .uarkct va.ue. C

Shr.p Dear Columbia

My Fine Jaokaj
I will also stand two first class jacks at *G.a» i

mi. M. ney doe when the fact is as'vrtaii ed o

ui..vt-d. All care to prevent accidents but I will notbJpot

any ..cenr. Good grass at 50 cents a week.

W. L. GRADY.I
GRADVYILLE

,
.- - - r.|Tul

JO GARDIN.

This fine jack will make the

presHiit season at my stable in
(

Militown for the low sum of *5 00

insure a mare iu foal—Money
ie when fact is ascertained or

are traded or removed.

JO GARDIN is known as tbe

Dr Haucock jack, 15 hands high,

i
!
black aud a sure feal getter.

Q. A. CHEATHAM, MILLTOWN. KY

LIVE STOCK MARjT.

Reported by the Louisvill re

Stock I

Yards.j

Extra shippi.ik.'.

.

Light shippiutf...

Fair to good butchers 3

to medium b'tch'r 4

HOOB.

Choice packiiiK aud butch-

Fair to good packing, 180

to 200fbs

Good to extra liifht. 120 to

180 lbs

SUEBr AND IJRBa.

Good to extra

Fair to good .

L.o\iisvil!c. fjendersor

Homeseel« ©i • " 15 .-\zrsions

LOW : :.;£s

WIST
Tickets oa S z. I c First ind Third
Tuesdays in MAK.CH. APRIL and MAY. 19Q2

Also Low " Colonist " One W&y Roles to the
Northwest a.r\d CaLlifornitx Points ^^f^^^M."^;

For Further tr\formr

CEO. L. GARRETT
Tra.v. Pan. A*c.-\r

The Adair County News ti^emoiitji
for 10 cents. We are reachiijg for 2,501,
subscribers.



Come, See My Goods and Get My Price

w.

An immense stock of Clothing, Dry Goods, Notions, Hats and
Shoes from a good plow shoe to the finest Patent leather.

Headquarters for Ladies' and Gent's Furnishings.

L. Walker, - - - - Columbia, Kentucky.

put? Collector Nell came Id Sat-

Mr. 11. N. M.ller and wife Tinted at
Crocus last Sunday.

Miss Bessie Coffey has beea quite

jjtek for several days.

Mr W. Coffey and wife spent last

Sunday at Montpeller,

M r P 0. McCaffree, who bas been

flu. le sick, is improving,

t Mr r E. Robertson, Lebanon, was
fcisitmg in Columbia last Sunday.

I M'sses Carrie Page and Martha
fllancock arc visiting in Campbellsville.

' Mr. J. D. Irvine, of Cretlsboro, was la

Columbia Monday, en route for Louis-

ville-.

Mr. Sam Wheat, Montpeller, spent
last Friday night with his relatives

Mr. W. T. England, Jailer of Met-
calfe county, was in Colus
Saturday.

Mr.jT. W. Buchanan, Campbellsville,

pent several days of last week In

olumbia.

Mi. Kweit, Goo. Rosenfleld

d. Klliott will preach at the

Christian church, tblaclty, the fourth

Sunday night in May.

Mr W. S. Barker, now with C.

Manti. '.ampbeUHVille, invites I

Adair county frl'-ods to try the Ore
River paten?, gilt-edge flour.

LITTLE 1IE.\ i OEM).

A Dunn bought of J. D. Walker.

Oradyvllle, last week, four mules for

R, K. Young puchased 125 sheep

In Cumberland county at 92 6i

urt, B. E. I

Prank Sinclair is now receiving

opening a new stock of goods in

Willis building. He will sell f ir cash

or produce ouly, and look out for bot-

tom prices.

Last Friday night about the hour of

I 9 o'clock Little llcury Reed, who was
i in his fifth year, a son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Reed, fell asleep iu the arms of

Him who said "suffer little childre

fur of such is the kingdom of heaven.
He was a constant sufferer for more

than four months, but no child even
cetved closer attention. Hewasama
ly little boy, a general favorite in tl

town, and during his long illuess tl

old and young alike called toseehir.

ready to meet any suggestion that c

fered relief. He was lirst taken wli

cbicken-pox followed by acute Brigbi

Columbia Chapter, No. 7, R. A. M
conferred the degree of Mark Master
upon Mr. W. A. Coffey and the degree

of Most Excellent Master upon Mr.
John McFarland

Mr. Francis A. Tabor, a former
citizen of Adair county, but now s

resident of Albany. Ky., has just beet

notified that his pension bas been in

*d to thirty dollars per month.

It is said that Col. Ben Lee Hardin

of Harrodsburg. will aellver his lec

lure. "The Kentucklan," before the

will be ai

~D~ Holladay, son of Mr
Anderson Holladay, who left Adair
county for California several years ago,

recently removed from that State to

Portland. Oregon, where he is clerking

of the large hotels of that city.

Mr. C. R. Coffey, who was born and
reared near Creclsboro, Russell county,

died at bis late home in Campbellsville

last Wednesday. He was a victim of

heart trouble, and had conducted a

saddlery establishment for many years

Mr. J. O. Russell underwent a very

dangerous operation in Louisville last

wee"*, but we are glad to state It was
very successful. Mr. Russell is now at

Jr. P. T, Koifley, one of the best

faae-s in Adair county, called at the
Jws office last Friday.

ov. J. II. Hindman and wife spent
tt days of last week with relatives
in ie Grady ville country.

>. P. V. Grlssom, wife and mother
v!i*ad in Campbellsville and attended
V i. iarney's.meeting list week.

Jss Sallie Rey Marcum. who visited the
fneig in Louisville for three wc
rttined home last Friday night. t0 lne ^taVe 0f W. D. Tarter.

Mi, Mary Cravens, this place, is James Gakxktt, Jb
,

visit; her daughter. Mrs M H.
Khor granacfrtldren and other rela-

tives Middlesboro.

Mes l W. J. Coakley and J. C.
.Jji us, i presenting the Campbellsville

Marbl yard, was. in Columbia last

week,
; ttlngup work.

Judg< Jas. Garnett, who received
i njurle n the hack wreck, Ts yet con-
lined u.hls borne, but he Is Improving
and wilfce able to be at his office in a
lew day!

Dr. AC. Foster has returned to

Clurub Jand will make this place bis

! rmancat home. He is an excellent

y n ticmm and we are glad to have
him witt us.

Mrs Nettie West and children, who
b ive bseJ visiting relatives in Coluai-
bi .. left f.irCampbellsvnie last Friday.

remain in the latter place a

>»esu:a vrtalfcogbt a hoite In that
cfy.

|

T K stults, wtfe and wibj Count,
m HnnraJng. and wife, F. M

li< wrtson jsyd Mis* Willie White. Jo
I Bell, Grover Griasom.

I iletus Dtnoar, Mont Montgomery'
Tim Cravenls, Waller Johnston were
iii Campbellsville last Sunday.

Mjsses Sue Baker, Pauline Cabell,

k at Varderman, Sallie Montgomery,

Dr. A. C. Footer, Fred Hancock, Paul

Siu|tb. Frank Hill, Al Myers, Dr. R.

Y Hiodmaa, H. M. Kemp, J. F.

Patteson, Jo and Robt. Reed, J. B.

llarbee and t. F. Walford were at the

Grimn

The co-operation meeting of the

Christian Churches of Adair county

will be held at Cane Valley on Friday

before the fourth Sunday In May. An
Interesting program has been made
which will appear in the News next

week.

. JOTT1NQS.

Sinclair li

fumitare.

Born, to tbtyife of J. C. Strange

April 28, 1902,'daugbter.'

w. L WalkeconUno.es to talk I

the trade tbroth the Newt.

T. V
at lit

jtllams commenced aEld. L-

•neetlng

.light.

Born, to the je of C. 6. Harris,

ednesclay molng, April 23, IMS,

aiigbter.

Use the

nufactured

Isville, Ky.

Ores River 1

red Bp.F.-MJ

io meeting '•ch was conducted

bestnutGr*byIM.». T. Wil-

is resulted liieveu addition* V
cinrfeb*.

Mr. N. S. Mercer, of Milltown, was
In Colombia last Friday. He stated

that if there Is a man in the county
who deserves a pension it is Jo bean

in with the chicken

The two men Rodgers and Powell

who e>r»i H from the rockpile last,

week >as yet been recaptured

They ft.. ing lines, but It is said

tfcey are wanted at other places for

crimes, that if convicted, would send

them to the penitentiary.

We understand that the law firm,

tone & Stone, entered Into a good

practice at

J. W. Gardner, who represents

the Kentucky Children's Home, was in

Columbia last week looking after or

poan children who bad been left pen

s. He found three children in tb.-

Glensfork country, membeis of a Mc-
Nealy family, and carried them to

Louisville, where they will be provided
"' comfortable homes.

The franchise for the

operation of a telephone exchange will

be sold for the town of Columbia. Ky.,

at the court-bouse door in Columbia,

Ky., at 10 o'clock a. m., May 10, 1902

Fof further particulars see ordi-

nance. By order of the Beard of

Trustees.

L. B. Hum

.

Chairman.

Charles Wells, who olalmed Marion,

Ind., as hit home, was arrested at

Greensburg last week, charged with

kidnaping Carl and Jo Jones, aged
seven and four years. They are tbe

children of Henry Jones, who recent-

ly died in Indianapolis. After tbe

death of tbe father the children « ere

given a'bOmc by their uncle. Mr. Peter

who lives in Green county.

the children Mr.

k Sinclair wants to buy a good

Religious service

Christian church S

conducted by Eld.

Rev. M. B. W G
close, tbe boly of

much loved child w
the city cemetery,

family this unuit

deepest sympathy.

.and Mrs E I

every wih was gratified, and t he kin

those who so patiently watch-
ed r,y his bedside will never be forgol-

m.

Every
the condition of our

hearty approval and should be openly

endorsed by every citizen within the

corporate limits of this city. Just
tbe council, the board of direct-

Bre doiug some excellent work on
the streets and if they carry out their

intentions as outlined to us, Columbia
will soon have the best streets of any
town in tbe State whose population

does not reach 2,000. At present they
are grading the street uorth of lhe

Burksville street, putting in stone

culvels and as soon as this work is done
a heavy coat of gravel will be placed

This particular part of the
work is under the supervision of Mr.
R. F. Paull, who is not in tbe habit of

3 jobs, and we predict that

substantial work will be

done. They v. ill have the streets sur-

veyed and all parties whose fencing is

iu the street will be forced to pull

back. This action will give straight

and will add both beauty and
sniccce to the public passsways.

Again, there is a law that imposes a

fur dumping rubbish of any kind

tbe streets or placing any obslruc.

tion in them. This will be enforced

and in our judgment it should be
Our present coui cii is composed of

good business men, mea who feel an
interest In bettering the condition of

s town and It is certain that they

making an honest, persistent effort

to do so. They desire the suppoi

entire people la this respect

doubtless will receive it. They
uioviug-iud we say, Amen.

The
for farming during the past ten days,

" our farmers have made good use

tettme. Large crops are being
on I, and ir, is boptd that this will

bountiful year. Last winter was
emely cold, provender scarce, and

niauy of our farmers were compelled
to dispose of their slock

there beiDg but little feed iu tbe

literary

of contestants for prizes, Misses Mur-
na 'lurry and Kay Sallee, Harrodsburg,
winning first and second money
Miss Kemp had tbe honor of being one
of the judges, and states that there is

no douot In her mind that the prizes

were meritoriously won. Nlneyojn*.

Mr. Avelee Taylor, having disposed
of his stock tf goods at Clear Spring,

gaiu accepted a position with
Wheat & Williams, Mootpelier. He

excelleut salesman, polite and
acc immodaling, and his friends geoer-

liy arc glad that be is back in bis

former position. Honesty and sobriety

what keeps young men in positions

of trust, bence Avelee's strictly moral
habits will invariably find him em-
ployment.

Dr.'A. C. Foster, the Osteopathic

Physician, returned to this city last

week with the avow ed purpose of mak-
ing this town his home. Dr. Foster

spent a few months here last year in

the practice of his prores>lon but left

last fall for other points. After view-

ing other sections be bas fully made
up his mind to locate here and bis ser-

vices can be secured at any time by

calling at the Marcum Hotel. We are

glad to have Dr. Foster in our town,

glad for two reasons, first, be is a cul-

tured gentleman, just such as we desire,

and second, the benefit to be derived

from his professional services is not a

trifle or of small consideration. Dr.

Foster's stay here test year was pleas-

and profitable and his practice es-

tablished the fact that he was well up
in his profession and that bis profes-

>ion. backed by scientific principles, Is

in avenue from disease to health In

many cases, where the power of medi-

cines could not penetrate. His many
lends here extend a hearty welcome.

. John McFarland, who Is a pros-

is merchant and fanner of Rus-
sell county, was in Columbia last Fri-

day night. He stated that tbe recent

freshets lu Cumberland river bad
greatly enhanced the value of lands iu

tbe bottoms, the sedimeot being from
a four inches deep, making the

lands very rich. He also stated that

tbe farmers of Russell county
making the efforts of their lives—lm-

le corn crops being put. The pearl

Industry is also lively upon tbe Cum-
berland, and in a few weeks hundreds-
of people will be searching for t

precious gems.

Col. L. T. Neat, who has been oc

r in Marion county, returned home
last Monday. He was in Louisville

Saturday and met Hon. D. G. Colson,

Republican candidate for Congress in

this district. He Informed Mr. Neat
that be would be In Columbia tbe third

Monday in May, and would divide time
wtth Me«rs. ikol-fg anO Parker.

Our proposition to send the News
three mouths for 10 cents only lasts

few weeks Tell jour neighbor.

Uev. Lriywao, of the Cumberland
Presbyterian Church will pieach In

the Methodist church in this city next

e a card from tbe News
ihree months subscrip

Is please place it in a

osay v a -id

uers nf Adair and adjoining coun
. that I am now occupying my new
iuce house on the public square

Columbia, Ky. I want to buy and will

pav tbe highest market price, in cash,

for all kl lids of produce delivered to

Call and see me.

Sam Lewis.

THREE HOSTUS I VESTS.

No Country Newspapei
living on less than one dollar per year,

but in order to acquaint the people of

Southern Kentucky witn Tne News,
who have not been subscribers lu It,

the above proposiliou is made.

The News is a focal paper in touci

with the advancement in ibis part of

theState. It contains more local and
State new*<and less foreign- advertise-

ments than any paper ip, this section

of the country. The regular subscrip-

ou is II 00 per year. Try it three

onths and if you like

bscripiion come forone year. Three
onths for only 10 cents. This propo

Umu will be cajrled out to the lettei

id when your three mouths expire.*

your name wi

iSpring and

order

oppor ity.

.npliou ou this proposiliou wil,

be taken as late as June loih and none
later. If you accept this proposition

in your subscription. Stamps
received just as same as cash. Tell

your neighbors about this Ask them
try tbu paper lUree iuouih».

I'REACmSC SESTUCSIJA Y.

W. S Dudgeon, Jenco.

Z X. Williams, Cane VaUey.
W. H. C. S indulge, Dai*.
W P. G.irdon, Columbia.

T. L. Uulse. Pickett's Chapel.

Buck Barton, Wdite Oak.
A. H. Baugh, Beech Grove.

J. P. Vaohoy, Glenville.

J. F. Roich, Society Hill.

J. T. Hall, Palestine, Taylor county.

"Uncle Sol Turpen, Purdy and Bear-

Wallow.

Wanted
Live agents for Kentucky, male and

female, to handle cur new sewiug ma-
chine attachments, just patented. Two
at stamp brings fult instructions. A.

*, Bartlett, Cane Valley, Ky. 41

e young men named Walls, Cur-

Hi-ndy acted very badly at Mt.
Sunday-school last Sunday
They wltc all more or less uo-

: influence of liquor, Walls bc-

1 drunk. Walls drew his pistol

reatened to shoot, be was not
liar who, but finally concluded

I would kill his horse and did

iim, the ball striking the aoi

Robert Fra»i.:r,' s in of Mrs. Flora.

Fcszsr, who was born in Columbia and
resided bere until he w as ten years old,

met with a serious accident last week.
He is now twenty years of age and for

some 'Ime he has been employed by a

Cotton Set d O l Company, located at

Shrevcport, La While iu discharge

of duty he stepped from a moving
passenger train, and one ankle was so

badly crushed

Summer Millinery!

I Write .-ill the ladies nf A. lair and adjoinirifr

counties to call and see tny Stock of Spring and
SumrriMr Millinery, as I have the LargPst, Most
Stylish and Most Beautiful Stock nver Shown in

Columbia, Ky.

i T*ntl Prica w Ms.
My pricpg ar» fTfifaiiiigl

•leas- y..,i n pvery partii

P*"j..crfu!h

Mrs. Emma T. Strange,

My pricpg an naeaiiagl* tow and I am sum I can
pleas" you i: e*Cfjr particular.

BELL'S HOTEL
Eugene Bell Manager Louisville Ky

Will be thoroughly Overhauled and Renovated and will be
ipened for business about March l",tb. This hotel, which was

f<USSELitj.SPRiriGS HOTEIi,

the

ir trials were set for last Saturday.

town can uot grow unless there

houses put up and dwellings can

be erected unless lots can be secur-

jp in which to placi them. There'

a number of nice building lots

ut town
:
but tbe owners have such

•t s placed upon tbcm that no one
afford to purchase. There are

ie lots upon which buildings «111 be

:ted this spring and summer, lying

itte suburbs of the city, but tbe

it desirable sites can not be reach-

the owners either holding them
high or refuse to sell. The town

would grow rapidly If those who want
i locate

Mr. W. I

bia, but who has resided in Campbells-

iile for a number of years, has an-

Circuit Court Clerk of Taylor

Mr. Meaderisa Democrat of the o'd

school and he enters 'tbe contest, sub-
iect to any action bis party may take.

Up to this writing there are two other

innounced candidates—tbe present

incumbent—Mr. T. E. Green and Mr.
J. C. Durham. It will be several

hs before a convention or a pri-

mary is called, but in the meantime,
e boys move over tbecounty, their

progress will be watched with a great

The May number of the Woman's
Home Companlnon has as Its chief

feature tbe beginning Of a charming
aerial story by Cyrus Townsehd Brady.

Its title Is "Woven With the Ship.",

Other Action is "Tbe Plot Against;

Henley," by Will N. Harben, and the
tale of Blue Beard by Elliot Flower.

An article of unusual tlmellncss'lsfhat

Ellen M. Stone, by the secretary of

tbe Foreign Missions Board.. ''Where
the Circus Starts From," "The Month
of May-Days'* and -'Behind tbe Scenes

Department stofe" arc all of wide
Interest;. Published by*' the- Crowetl

Publishing Co , Springfield, Ohio; one
dollar a year; ten ceots a copy; sample
cbpy free.

lie - d tke

operation well and the latest informa-
tion is, he is getting along nicely. He
is a brother of Mrs. W. B. Patteson.

Jamestown, and Mrs. John F. Cabell,]

Camp Knox.

Now is tbe time to clean your back
yards, closets, cess p *ls and other

places th*t«ather Ulib. The pub'ic

beajtn- demands it. Then to

should appeal to your pride, both

and personal, u know that, your
premises are clean wlietheryoue neigh-

bors are or not Another reason why
you sh' tild ral,e sm-li saniiarv precau-

tions is that Hie town MtfteaqrM
require, it of yon. Let the m»4b
"Clean Up" be jour motto.

Some time ago E'd. Z. T. William*

deliverer! a lectu-c at the Christian

church on tis travels in the O.-tent,

but there were many interesting points

he fai.led toreach. LastSunday after-

ncon be again took up tbe subject and
was very entertaining from Demascus
to Athens. Eld. Williams has a 'map
showing the location of all tbe lmpor
tent cities in that country, and his

talks are of iocalcuablebcnetlt to Bible

Columbia Chapter Bo T. R. A. M.,

is rtfpMly increasing its membership
At every sneeting there is more or less

work, and at the meeting in May the

Royal Arch degree will be conferred

upon thr«>e or more. Tbe Blue Lodge
is also in a

presiding o

that all

Is city, are re-

meetings.

The fisblnv season is here, and peo-

ple who live on Green river should

keep a look-out for dynamiters,

should be ri-nienibered that last
;

parties who live in a neighboring

county visited the river Dear Keats-

ville, and killed and hauled off a wag-
on load of tisb In one night. There la

a heavy floe for dynamiting.

rsux.

The singing at Concord was a suc-

cess.

Josepn 'Wilson bought a farm of A.
J. Popplawell for $300.

Misses Tina Hsynes, Minnie and El-

la- Wteat-, of Denmark, were bere one
dayJaKt week.

.

Farmors sre busy which indicates

that corn will Kaon be planted. Wheit
Is lookJus very well.

RUSLLL SPRINGS. kY.

Is open for ffh<i tru
publi r,. r

t is a iar^e commodious

biiildii.u' as t'ie picture

idicates, and Is run I st

class In every partlcultr.

VAUCHAN & GRAHAM, Prop.

WOODSON LEWIS. JAS. C. LEWIS.

New style Buggies.

Y
j

We are now receiving a handsome line of new style

Buggies. Phaetons and Surreys, durable and easy runners.

Our supply of plows, Disc Harrows, Wagons and Buck-
boards is the largest ever offered to the people of Green
and adjoining counties.

Just received a large stock of Ladies' and Gent's

Furnishing Goods.

FERTILIZERS.

We handle the best brands of fertilizer, and sell at

prices that will pay you to travel 100 miles to buy.

U/ood5op teu/is & Bro.,

Greensburg, • - - Kentucky!



at jaurafi r of mother.

Of all the sad words It, ha» e'

y lot to say the saddest wa

breathed her last at 3 a. m.Feb.2*.

Bowed down In sorrow and sac

and longing for a sight or sound we

can never see or hear, is our portion

today. A loving and idolized mother

Is gone asleep In Jesus, blessed sleep.

Only a few days ago joy and happiness

dwelt In our borne, but alas the grlui

so to day the once happy home is turn

ed into sorrow and sadness. She died

at her home near Liberty and no pa-

tient ever had closer attention. Hei

every wish was gratified and her luv-

log husband, devoted sons and daught-

ers were at ber bedside almost con-

stantly tenderly administering to her

every want. But God's will be dote.

The golden cord is broken and the lov-

lng lies that once bound a happy fam-

ily of sii Is severed, but after a mo-

ment's thought we know her spirit is

at rest with liod who gave it, and with

loving friends who have passed on be-

fore her and is sate ou the evergreen

shore, the place where she talked so

much of. Just a few days before she

beautiful green fields w here w„uld soon

be her home. I know she is there for

we have It written in God',, word:

' Blessed are the pure in heart for they

shall see God."

Although a constant sufferer fur the

past eightecu months, she wascontln-

ucdly happy, and often In the dead

hours of night „lic; wuuld awaken the

family siuglug some beautiful soug.

among Ibctii which seemed to impress

ber most was the following:

I will siug you a song ei that beautiful

land,

The far a a ay home of the soul,

Where lo storms ever beatou the glit-

tering striud,

While the years of etcrsktf lull.

Oh the homo' .,i One sjuI iu my visions

and dreams

Its bright Jasper walls I can see,

Till I lancy but tuiuly lb* veil uter-

vetes,

Between that lair city aud me.

Not only will her kiud and sympa-

thetic wo-J» aud luv. jg deeds be miss

ed by ber family, neighbors and

friends, but the pour and uufortuua'.e

were never turucJ a*-ay. The hungry,

distressed aud oppressed were blea<>ea

by Uer and their burdens made lighter.

. Ber maideu name was Calhuuu aud

was the siitb child of a family of eiev-

en childrcu aud a daughter of Wui. C.

and Sopi.ia Cal jo i.. and a great ulece

of John C. Calhoun, wttsi ban passed

to the great Lejond save one bro. her,

B. T. Calhoun, of Boyle.

Born, April !, 1632, about two miles

Southeast id L i <erty, Casey county, at

which place she was married April 4,

1804, t; John ik Brown, where she

spent ber life near the old home.

ThJs union was blessed with four

children, one son and three daughters,

who with ber loviug husband, now

vlve to mourn their loss. She confess-

ed her Savior auu united with the

Baptist church in IMR, was baptized

by J. G. Ealrtock, one of tneoli pio-

neer mlulsters, aaa live I the life of

a christian, striviug to enter in at

the narrow gate. She was so gentle

and so kind, and I'll ever bear in mind

the many h olden lessous she taught

me. Good, noble and true, and as one

has said "No tongue can express, nor

pen write, or picture portray, Lb<

teem In which we held her-loved aud

idoiizel." While wa deeply feci

loss, we have one consolation in the as-

surance that if we are faithful a:

was, we will not be separated from ber

long, for t
u
jis Hfj is uncertaiu and

death sure, and should we live as she

lived we will soon meet to part no mere

In that land that tluws with miU and

honey with the redeemed of ail

and sing praises to JJini who gave HI*

Me as a ransom for as, for i i is w n lieu

"Blessed are they who do liis com-

mandments."

The world might be indifferent lo

us, and when unsuccessful iu our bu.>.

ness, and when supposed friends nan

turned from us, aud wheu fever aae

pain racked the body, there was out-

place where we could turn forcouif ,ri

and consolation. The load was M I • r

so heavy out seemed lighter afie

• lew consoling wordi from moib- r

Her room was always cheerful an
brigbtaod we weiesure that we »..u .

be welcome any time, day or night, um.

there always met a frinidiy gra>ili.„

It was a place where we might be tn

couraged to go forth to light life's bat

tie* With renewed energies. It make.,

atari, Mil Lb-toe when from such >

mother fs taken away. Now what eVt

maybe ctompg and downs in this life

abets to Meet us no more and share the

JoysArtofrbwaaatbey may he. So*
wbtoatofghtrye r.tujn from OUT la-

bor* what do we mr*l to cheer us oof

We lcx'k around for n.olli-r, but alas,

mother's gone and In her stead a vac-

ura which can never be filled, an emp

ly chair, a vaeant place at the table,

here one thing, there another, which

ber loving nands bavr prepared tor our

future comfort and h„|.p!nr». But so

sad our darling moth' r'« gone. There

are still those kind friends who are

lender, loving and true, a» can be, yet

our heme can never be (be same, for

home la home only where mother i».

Uewhodoeth all things well knows

best, and haa taken her from us so we

sovrn west amount

Editor of the News:

We read your excellent pape-

friends, relatives and the happen-
ings that are of much interest to

na.

We have been intending for sev-

eral weeks to try and write through
yoar paper to our host of friends

Even the rote It must die with the

years, so she the sweetest of all has

been borne to her home beyond the

skies and I pray that we may be pre-

pared as she was when the summons

comes for us to leave this world of sick-

her. for we shall know each other

there.

After a brief service held at the late

residence by Eld. J. Q. Mont«emerT,

ber remains were taken to Hustonville

and all that was aortal of oar good

old mother was laid to reel until the

from Its

Yes, her body sleeps on tl

With a bed made of clay,

How cold It seemed to lay mother

liiud friends may come round,

But none do> 1 see,

B • fair as the face of my mothrr to me.

SHI! her voice, so sweetand clear, falls

like music on our ears

And ber footsteps rings forever

through the hallj,

A piesence tills the p

us all.

But uow 1 m so clear what our loss

wa* Mother dear.

When iu silence you were laid beneath

the ground;

I lost a precious mother, dearer far

than aoy other

And a truer friend lhan ber we will

never nod.

Written by a broken hearted son.

J. Wat Buowx.

TBM cmwtnxtox or ci bj.

Ills heralded from WaJiingtou that

Ihc Cuban reciprocity bill aa it passrd

the house is to be • nailed to the cross"

in ibe senate. As It now reals it cuts

out the special graft by which the

To enact the bill as the bouse passed

it will mean Hie death of the sugar

trust and tue ope log of our ports to

the refined sugar ot the wurld at bed-

rock figures. Nearly every cent thus

saved would remain In the pockets of

the people and amount to about 75

cents per capita per annum, or a sav-

ing of «3.-a a year to every family of

live persons in the nation. To that

extent financially every voter

America is Interested In the bill be-

coming law in lt« present shape.

But «e are for.' wsrne I that the su-

gar trust, which is the largest contrib-

utor in the country to tb campaign

funds of the republican national com*

mitteeand to the campaign i ipenses

congressman, is saf; in the bands of

the senate. There do t ot appear to

be euougb democrats and Independent

republicans in that body to save the

bill from tbe guardsmen of the trust,

aud It is marked for defeat.

This means, also, the

crucifixion of Cuba,

distress, the bulk if her sugar crop

warehoused, awaiting the salvation of

ber chief Industry and tbe credit based

upon It by tbe enactment of a reduced

tariff rate upeu Cuban sugar. Unless

she gets that rate in larger measure

than 20 per cent and gets it speedily

her staple industries will become para

Ijzed and bankrupt, her masses be left

laborless aud lOle, her political pros-

pects be shattered aud ber condition

encouraged her enterprises In order to

loot them.

The democrats In tbe senate should

not mistake their duty or lose their

opportunity In this case. They <au

suud with 6ulid frotit for ibe nlief of

the American fcouSuTieraod the Cuban
producer at out and the Mine time

That stand is tbe right and bopular

one which the people will overwhelm-

Ugly indorse at Um poLUI-AtiaoU

111 VUI 11BI1YM con

but this il tltrh a world.

ing to matters of general interest

and apply ourselves more eloaely

to persona! interests. "Selfish-

ness," the great beater to hnman
and Divine happiuees, etepe in the

way, and drives us on inch by

inch, submerging ua beneath the

ware of greed aud gain, until Wn
forget our friends sometimes, bur,

we] remember many of our goo.i

old friends back there, aud sue-

from tbe oolumus of The News
they are passing away one by one.

We love to think of them, and to

day remember them at the best

people we have ever known.

Lawrence county, Missouri, ex-

perieueed last

drouth ever ki

wheat and a short crop of oats, no

grain was made. Stock was win-

tered on wheat aud straw and went

through nicely,

Stott's City, our place, is a min-

ing camp of 1,500 peoplo—seven

mining plants—don't run all the

time. At present they are yield-

ing about $2,000 per week. 2,000

men employed on the average;

wages, $2.00 per day.

Our growing wheat ia simply im-

mense. A large acreage and the

growth is fine. This has been a

cold, backward spring until the

last few days ; now we feel spring

is here to stay. Tbe farmerstare

planting com and hope to raise a

good crop this

iu ot

couuty 1

Adair couuty, Ky., people who, as

a rule, rank first-class as good cit-

izens. We are all proud of our

birth place.

Ex-Gov. Stone, will succeed Geo.

Vest for U. S. Senator from Mis-

souri. We feel that the little gi-

ant baa been a faithful, true aud

strong representative of the cause

of Democracy, both for our State

and Nation. We regret that the

old man's age and health forces

him to step down and out, but we

rejoice that we have such a man
Ex- Gov. Stone to take his pla<

T. li. Tl'HK

BTF1MK AM) HATER.

In these days of improved macumery

and suppoaabiy safe Die piottetnu,

such a disaster as the ouruiug ot the

steamer City of Pliuhurg is exception-

al. That fifty or sixty persons perisb-

MR BABCOCK REWARDED.

The Republican CdngrpationaJ

Committee has chosen Congress-

man Babcook, of Wisconsin, as its

chairman. Congressman Babcock

ia the gentleman who, for the last

six months, promised the Ameri-

can people that he would insist

upon a reduction or an abolition

of tbe tariff duties on trust prod-

ucts. It seems, however, that re-

oeutly Mr. Babcock has grown
very mild in bis assaults pen Mm
tariff barons, and newspaper dis-

patchers have been predicting that

he would be re-elected as chair-

ioual committee, as a sort of re-

ward for his silence. While it

would not do to say that this h, u-

orto Mr. Babcock is iu shapw of a

reward tor silence, it is not too

muoh to say that Mr. Babcock
doea not make a vigorous fight for

a reduction or abolitk n of the tar-

ff on trust madw articles, the in-

telligent ni"u aud women of Amer-
ica will understand that his re-

election l.i the head of the con-

gressional committee waa in fact

nothing more nor less than re-

ward for a change of front.—-The

COMING GOXTIsf FOR 1002

I Challenge the World.

Fori hav? got the remedies that

can't be beat, in the cure of chronic

complaints, catarrh, neuralgia, tooth-

ache, headache, sore eyes eczema,

piles, tetter, tax. coughs Obits, kidney

liver, and stomach tronb'es. Sick-

head-ache cur -1

re. SO rutaute*.

These re:n-o n area i . . rtaW*.

Send for Sim pb>. w,rt)i their weight

ngold. Will gM b.^s-. i vi tt, by

nail 25c. Barttetta challenge
»ugh core, best on earth. Cures bron-

chitis, membra: onus croup. Bc«t for

weak lungs.

It will stop in*; >p.Ming,.f Woe4, civs

strength to the wbo'e system. Unlike

any o!h< r (•• • .rh cure ever offered to

the public. Should be in cwrv bona*

for emergency. Investiga'e

If not Etfd your money refunded.

trial, by BaaUaSc^ prep ml

Prepared tod sent by A. T. Bart.

lett.Ca-.e Valley, Ky.

ed In e calas

credible.

From tbe published a i Itap-

In a trap, tbe fire spreading from the

front bold to the only avenue of es-

cape. Tbe inflammable material of

which the boat was constructed made

the tire of short duration. Only one
lifeboat could be used.

Tbls conditio:, of affairs can be laid

Though river boats are built of wood,

there Is need for the us- of fire-resist-

ance preservati is in the preparation

of tbe lumber. There should be more

than ooe egress from any deck. The
should be conveniently

If these ordinary precautions bad

been observed to tbe construction of

the City of Pittsburg it is probable

that the Ohio River calamity would

not have-happened. The horror seems

the more pltable because of the help

lessness of tbe passeugers. For their

own protectlun those engaged lo river

business should insist upon a thorough

Investigation lo order that regulating

and inspecting rules may be Improved.

a scheme to stop It. Do would let

each go to tbe public authority and be

permitted to estimate bis own wealth.

HIS estimate would be accepted at

correct without a uuestiou. Then
when a man dies only so much a» be

has paid taxes on should go to tbe

heirs and any amount that bat escaped

taxation to tbe Stale. The plan hi

ingenious acd Oi'gUip.-.Ke more e'qu i ir

able ibin tbe present, si'stetD, making

persona) pr^pVrly bear more of Its just

bjfde-u, wit'tR now fails on real estate.

Uow it, woulJ act as as a reality in

opt/atiou is a problem for future

PARTY OOXDITIOKS CONTRASTED
Unquestionably the most cer-

tain showing of existiog political

conditions, as bearing upon the

Congressional campaign this year

aud the Presidential campaign
two years hence, is that of excep-

tional Democrotic harmuny on vi-

tal issues and of dissension

amouuting to serious disailecfon

iu the ranks of the domiuant par-

ty-

The fact of Democratic un ity of

sentiment is being revealed iu par-

ty action marked by the must wil-

liug discipline aud plainly ani-

mated by a siugleness of purpose.

This truth was strikingly shown
in the solid vote of the Democrat-
ic members of Congress in favor

of the amendment to Cuban reci-

procity bill, which amendment
provided for tbe removal of the

differential on refiued sugars. It

is shown even more resolutely in

the party alignment against th-i

entire trust system, iu tbe deter-

mination for a reasonable revision

of tbe tariff, in the spirit which
demands a solution of the Philip,

pine problem along American
lines. The Democratic party is

not now worrying itself over dis-

organizers or reorgamz-rs. It is

not wrangling iu Knfe promoted
by self-sewkiog candidal, s the-

Presidential t, niioati •,, [;. h:.s

drawn itself solidly t..g-t:ie, On a

platform nf principle u,,o is ,r

gauuiug fur c- iisiot lit vie: r_. ,.,

th» |MM|ti«'« li. ii.iM.

Thi. tact KM a

formation . ( toe l> „. cr*tM ...

uoiity in ttt« House . .. taie Cubau
ieciprocity bill aiut-udui-ut dr -a

to the support ,,f the DemouraU
so many Republican v .te« start-

liugly indicates the extent of the

split in the R>publicuu ranks An-
other indication of tlieeun- na-

ture was the bitter denunciation

by Republican Coi.gr , . _ |«b

man of Washington of the auto-

cratic abuse of power ou th,- j^rt

of the Republican Speaker of the

House. The dominant mtluouee

of Northeastern protectionists iu

Republican councils has also alie-

nated the Republicans of th-

Northwest aud the Middle WeM
There is u feeling th;,t the late

President McKiuiey's acceptance

of the necessity for tariff revision

has bf-eu nullified since his >JeHth

by this poteut protectionist inllu-

euce. The consequent resentment

is acute.

American Democracy has splen-

encouragement for a prosecution

of the Congressional and Presiden-

tial camptigns on clear-cat issues

which will force Republicanism

to figiit in tbe open and declare

its position utimistakably. No
compromise or juggling is admis-

sible. The inevitable result of

such a campaign will be the wid-

ening of tbe split in tbe Republi-

can party and an increased com-

pactness iu the Democratic loima-

tion.—St. Louis Republic.

L. V. Hall. l. W. Bennett.

HALL & BENNETT,

All Kinds of Stoves, Ranges, Tiowar»,

Pumpa, Lime and Cement

KENTUCKY.

MV JACKS BLACK CLOUf
AND JOHN,

Will make tbe present reason aw

ni7 stable. 2J miles North oi

K, Hi. at ffS < 0 i

co;t. Both ja"k. 16* h,.nri» high,

bl^ck with v-bite points, goad

weight and fin* bone. Blaak

Cloud's sire sold for $1500.

-aion »
h of XaH
ealivi*

ed wish ot the City Cuncil. Acsom-

pan>ing the invitation *as a resolution

expression *) mpat'iv for tbe Boer

ar»l fepl •ring the kmg eoct n-;a-

Th.-

REMEMBER

mono. Ring, or Broach, or Si Uer Toilet

Ware, or Silver Table Ware, at very

low price?, or even if you only need

LEONARD HUBER,
-vXEVJELER.<4-

712 \V Mark, tSt .Lor.isvitle, Ky

6. 0.MM* 0. B. Jeffries,

Russeil Greek Suet Farm,

JEFFRIES BRO'S., Pro's.

Silver King, Jr.,

Natioud! No. 713. N. S. R.

D. B- LOWELL. EA8T FORK, ft\

LOUISVILLE - BflRGfYN

STORE
Has Just Opened un Elegant StAk of

Goods in the Tutt Building, Colunpia.

A General line of Merchandise, Clothing arlGent's

Furnishing Goods will be made a specialty. A cBce line

of Ladies' and Gent's fine Shoes, in fact everytPg kept

in a general store.

Jo The Public,

These goods were bought for cash and will! sold to

the people of Adair and adjoining counties aihe very

shortest profits. We ask you to come and eAine our

stock and compare our prices. It is our intentio|to plea^

the public.

STRULL & KfelT.

FIFTH - HVGNUE HOrEL.

In Kansas the Supreme Court bas

decided that tbe counties must reim-

burse tbe joint keepers whose places of

business were destroyed in the Carry

Katlon crusades. The counties ou^-nt

to have protected the property, even

if tbe property was used for illejred

puryosed. Because a man is violating

a b* In a bouse. nO moo h*s a" r,«ht

to destroy that bou;e The .Milur.-

llesowe It protection, tod If i In-y fail

lo pmteci, the court must award tbe

owners of tb': property imsfc,

You can set the Kews and Comoue
ooeytarfoxll.te.

oughbred.

SILVER KI\G,JR ,

His(i^p ; .>iti

and la m i-,l

i |Ms-ed,

L-ns-der'a-

liou tliero .ir.- i-a Iturum

try hlsc«iuaL CblaS^I Iv.r.v: iviilmake

t ic seas'i:, of h»)- ,,,ir farm. 1 mile

east ,,f Jop:> I, icd 1 m:V * -vt„f 15,,-

is\rad'-d bafeire coll is I oniacj !s

WADE HAMPTON.
0:ir j.c!., VVaih i!a;upt «iil I

pL-r„,i: ,1 toterre :,,ar.s at, :llv^.,o

place p.r 34 M lo insure a livinif colt.

ri cwi'Ti'j.s a sod rvnunn-
Ilamptoo, Is a gray. I4i banrts, oyi-ar*

old aud coaranteed v. r„- a |..-r«»

brewl r. IlewaHKlredai dMNfrVvie
tedJwIr, b«- •• • lti:Hirt«d Mauimo'h
dam by Gnu ly'nOttl liulfe.

PREniUMS.
We will giv u.-, .i pritmium the sea

s >n cf men i'ii<> to 'h.- I e^r i ,,;t of their

net. C„i'. sir iv. tt our stabfeaSftstem*

b^rlOMi lftJS.

Care will be taieo to preveut acci

deDts. <>u< nut re~poatibIc sti'iuld any

JEFFRIES BROS.

FIFTH AVENUE, BET SREEN AND WALNUT STREETS

LOUISVILLE* - - KENTUCKY. <

Pike Campbell. A. O. St. Clair, Ai't. M'jrr.

PATTERSON HOTEL.

JHM6STOWN. KY.
No better place can be found than at th* above named hotel.

It is new. elegantly furnished and tbe table at all timei Supplied with

thn best the market affords. Feed Stable in conleetion.

1 p. PATTEB80X.

YETIKERY SURGEN,

it law>w i ii>i

8. I>. CKKNSH.VW.
% mllo tram C»lux6:ab» lifcapi Intmtnt

,

CHAS.A. BR ID ..

Farmers ship your tobaoco to the

Picket - Tobacco
INDEPENDENT

Q. 7K. BRIDGES
PROPRIETORS

Cor. Eight and Main
Four mouths storage f

Louisville,

W. G. BRIDGES

MURRELL

:

GLASGOW
0,1 public square oppoaite Cvjun-floi:

and ooW water, tlect^io lights.

PLENTY OF i

ONLY FUtet-CffciBBlSirJO A Pi


